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FIRE.
A Monthly Record and Advocate of The Temperance Reform.

VOL, 2. No. 2 TORONTO, ONT., AUGUST, 1895. 25 CENSr PEi YEAlt.

NOTES OF NEWS FROM MANY
PLACES.

The Vanguard for 1893-4, in neat
.cloth binding, is now for sale. It ia Thetwi villages of Ilyvim outh and,

STerryville, Cotim., haive hlli"nlo license
ois most important Canadian contri- for nineteun years.
bution yet made to the literature of

the temperance and probibition reform, Qeen Victoria tassurl andep-
rooted objection to the sîtaili of a

.containing over 650 pages full of in- cigarette or a cigar that smoking ls
tvaluable argument, facts and statistics, trictay forbidden at Windsor •e te,
;all reliable, fresh and good, fully and -t--3almoral, -d at Osborne.
.carefully indexed. No worker can Alliiquor advertisements will here-1
.afford to be without it. The price is after he excluded froi the Boston daily

Bl1andr:rd. We hall this action of Its
.nlv O-wà D ALr»À The number of hIh -.

T lhe Independlent Order of Rechabites
of Gireat Britain leld Its : 0th anmal
sesinsi at Brightoxn, on Atigtust (Sth.
'l'he increatse of the Order(l dusringI 18
was 15,199 adult iieiemrs, and 11,889
~ .fuveiles The total aidult maembelarshlp
1s 137,291, and the juvenile mîîemîabershily
71,785.

The Deiflan Aforniny Neee, phublished
somie tie ago details of the osItioui
of the temrerance cauase li: tse Statu'
of Texas. 'lle state has a local option
by-laa w permittin g the prohibition of
the litinor traffle il localities. Under
this law out of 2) cosinties in the
Staite, 53 are entirely and 70 partly
timder prohibition.

solle exceptiois to this uIle, thbat mulst
deîîend upoi the honest report of the
plysiclan a agent.

We have for years made Ita prartice
to converse with hospital aand genueral
practitioniers, and their uniformi
temthnony li that diseaes nakie rapid
destruction of the fait of the lber-
irînker, and that they dIo not recover

fromi surgical operations easily or well
This was also the opinion of Sir
Astley <'ooper. who salid that they
sank away m often wii hount mcieuaat,.
cause t.iat lie was ailwaîys afraido the
resltts.-Chrisian .ldeoedae, Netr
York.

I.

E P
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

qjjjy vNE *. 18S I publishers las a brigt promieo ' thTHE OURSE 0F HEREDITY..copies is limited. Send your order at near apîroach of the day when no E. Godfree, Feltot & Co., of lomdon,
>ono .o e»,reputa>flenewspaper will aid the traffle winlemerchants, give,lin a published

,onos to the Editor, by publishing such advertisements. circular, the following "Gutaranteed . seissh. th wdo >lumiss l)j
F . S . SP NC , ••--- Sum ina ,y of o r mtiore in portai t t i i w roîg i ot. cirre is hoi ld lie ai<t d o

51 Confederation Life Building. otherstep in advance lestheactioni e mle: of tlle (Dukes Mr. wrong ilt s es liard that whein I
of the Catholic Benevolent Lengue o e mi o f - ' maes Mr. wrng drinkslsir ts iqurhlis
Pennsylvanlia, which has decid that queses, Viscaoasmts, Earlsl , &c. V) 8iandrink dspirit.childrenisorhires
no one who le identified with the H.M. Judes..................... shoil ead bhiy ahiiilruing' hilres

PERSONAL LIBERTY. liquor business as a retailer it eligible Ocers of the Ary and Navy.. 708 which they cal scaircely wlitstand,
as a member afterJiuly 1 of this ear. Reginental Messes. . .... 41ward italgencein itxiatng

Ail the barroom slang about the The total membership of the oler (isaCergy (includlig 9 Bishops, 16 towcri Indulgence li iha toxicating
elm rchdeacosai, &c.)......... Z228,crinkai; it seeniîs haird thaît disamese

.people's Inalienable right to eat and 85,00. chdeacon.. c......... 2,28 ashouilbeu tranicaitteda th iat
drink what they please, and the io:tors... ......... ....... , a mansha violated the laws

.coniqulnt right to buy and seltwhat-- Haronets, KnigtsA, M.P.s, Mag- heahs c

.soever any of them please to Imbibe, The Anti-Cigarette League has been istrates. Barristers..... .. m2,0c0 f ealthrti chldren hotingslo siekm
,bas be overruled and scoutedu n established In all Of the ninety-five Solirctors, Merchants, &. (aiout) 4,230ad short aived. Thcse thgm eeny
-decisons as old as jurisprudence and ammer schools of New York City. luiainc es.< nons ;nwe ouk ait atthoen ofi

authoritative as any decisions can The league now.numbers 40,000 school oni. eseide; liaist w ha aower f.au uthrltaîveas ny _____________-remtnamnt thîs econniaay lia8is w cen every
be, A free and. Independent citizen boys. • ania fe'els, "-I stand not foir mtayself
.bas just as good a rigbt to set fire to SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTIOAL 'alone, bat for the whole linse of aIy
bhis own hous in the midst of a dense At Santa Monia, Cal., recentiy there CONDEMNATION OF BEER. posterity to the third and fourth gener-
city, or to shoot rifle tsamlls fron his died froum alcohol a man who elaim.d --.. - ation ' "-11ery Wuird Beecher.
.own fleld acros. a thronged highway, to be a relative of the famorus Genel The highest authorities are et the
as he bats to sal rms wlben the State Gordon. He had been a clerk opinion that beer la an Injurlous drink, ---- - - -

;forbids It. the Baik of England, wase and aniîy of them think that it ls uore.
fromn bis wife because of: rnicious than whiskey Itself -taken AN ASTONISHING RECORD OF

o:ftNNK-Ol.- -- kLtlt what is called mo eration." The WASTE
business, was left penni ses, gaIned a Chriian Advocate treated a phrase of

"At the entrance of one of Our livelihood hy serving as porter in the this subject editorially in two or three
.college chapels lies a nameless grave: saloon, and died frot drink. articles onie years ago, and ill not A mnethcadical ald nanila recently dlid
that grave covers the mortal remainens - repeat the authorities then quoted: in Berlin aot the mge of aevaenty-three
of one f the .m t promln nMc.efellews Oathe evening of August 2nd Jantes but Profesor O ite, of Gernianes, yeayrt, lavitg bemaindti iy ecdiar li
-rulned by drink.. I recelved net McGee, aged twenty-foîîr years, bar- paIlhlhd m work In 188M that, sets the which were systeîiiatktal recordled
very lon ago a letter fromt an od tenderof the Royal Hotel, was killed matter lst s dear abd uetxng mi ight thedtla eit a lifetiate co i aed ha
:mcbol-felow, a cergymian, wbo, atter in a dnianken qumrrel with the bain- as etalaish the helilf thaît the o<ad self-nlfcto.aih ttytoyai
long ad arduons laor, wIn want et tender of the Brunswick Hotei, Mo arc- idea that beer l haithfti.- -or at leastt diunia w ieh the record was kept thia

¶Clths and %lmiat fod. 1 inquincd ton, N. B. hainmess-le ittenly fine. lndividuaml asinoked (J 1  cigare,
the caude ;it was drink. A few weeks " Before Professor Oertel's time many of whleh he had received43,09 as

awretched clergymn kto. physicians who studied in Gernany presents, while the temainder hadcost
.ao eplorable mier ymwht had dragged Dr. John R. Alexander, one of the hatthe Idea that beer was a mont hii about £2,086. li the samue

.down his family with him into ruin. n uost active friends of tenmperance and beneficlil drink, and recomnended it time b his aiccoiunt, he had diunk

What had ruined him ? Drink i prohibition in the city of Montreal, an In somte cases In this country, and 28,780 gasses of beer, and 3,06 glasms

When I was at Cainbridge'one of the earnest worker in manyygood causes, gave testimonials that the working of spirits, for which he spent £1,068.
aost promising scholars was a youth, died at bis home In the Tirkish Bath people in the brew"ries who drank -There aire other Items equal

who year a, ded London hos Hotel, of which he was proprietor, on great deal of beer were rolust, strong, stairtling, and the diary closes wltb
ipital, enniess, of delirium tremens, Saturday, August 10th. Dr. Alexander and ing-lived. But Professor Oertel these words: "I have tried al thngs:
ihrough drink. When I was at King's was not merely a frlend of the temper- and his two friendi, Dru. von Pet- I have seen many I have aerompish1
College. I used to sit next tW a and- ance caise, but an earnest worker for tenkofer and von Voit, who lived nothing."-Se leted.
.some youth, who grew up to be a its advancement. where the heer le brewed and the
.illiant writer; he died In the prime --- moat beer drunk-the professor having

·ót.life a victim of drink, I once knew It wa proved at the inquest held lu a hospital ait bis disposai where post- A WAIL OF DESPAIR.
an eloquentphilanthroplot Who was a connection with the sad accident to a nren iexaminaaes ar raecrly snd
.very miserable mi)n. The world never train in Quebec in July last, that the " ences o îthea amout ou-
knew the curse which was upon him; engineer, who was killed, had sipplied seumiteuces etthe large fuocntuifed po yWheor yonu, dispticklish ita
buit bis frieuda. knew it was drink. himuseif with a, Iquart (It 1wc.r Lmt tîae ccnstamed have heen tul>' studied- tapon yotar taîîgue, diaposing yc>u t4)ai
And wby fi it that t ese tragedies ire satin t rri have prodtaced a work cf sach Import- t sr of conversation, especaml>

.daly happening th It lauthrough he fataity occurred. nce that Dr. Scbwenion g bea d fya Ina pnat the w et
ftal fasination, the seductive sorcery'- adopted is conclusinmn ~ie ideas uettn .tpn yoaî, at the. sight et

of dink, againat wbich acrîptaire 8o theni lis the trestînent et Prince Ia bottie an f ronshgiamss, avoid glvlng
dritnk, aan to c aurinkur oe Mrs. Jane Cakebre-ad was before the Bismark, way to it as yout would fly your

-f the érnt of the devll's ways to magistrate recently in the North He quotes Dr. Ballinger, who greatesit destruction. If yai cannot

man, su e ' man's wsys W the devil." London Police Court, ona a charge of examined two thotisand porsons in the crnsh the power of fancy or that which

-m nrenaystoFarrar. drunkenness and disorderly conduct. hospital at Munich, and found that yo nmistake for stch, divert it. give it
on_ rar. _This was the 276th charge for this eIght p er cent. of thei died of soite other play. Write an essay,

offence for which this womaîan hais been excessive beer-drinking. The life pen a chapter or descrption-but not
"TS BR EAKING MY HEART." tried. She pleaded guilty and was sent insirance iiedical examiner says that as I do now, with tears trickliig down

"Massyaptf~ sto jatil for une umonth. while sanie men in English statistics your cheeks. To be an tlject of
"tnhae pitifulstory t rotc .have reach-edone hu ndred years of ge compasasioni trieds-of dersion to

.out lu theupolce òourts [o a great city. A N York i istrate has been who indulged in wine, whiskey, and your foes; to be suspected by strangers
Per hade ee eptae fInvetgating sdiscreditable swindle. tobatcco. so far as he knowis none were -stared at by fousl; to be esteemed
New irk have ever reported came i dvertisement has been puiblished foîund whowere habitualaheer-drinker s. duli, when you cannut be witty : to be
front.Jefferson Miarket court tant week.Anh tcalIMuchtisotncm nfr applauded for wit, when you know
A poor asother dropped de"d thers offerlug work W anen whcî werî' ta callu Munich it lac nt tucemmon for spaddfrwt huyuko
At r lmstothe dropedodad bee ofaeri plaoen w thel mnames p e to take from sIx te eight pits ou have been dull ; to W hcalled upon
.t eet of the son who had been a a t a certain place wetaken dow aind o er in three heurs, sd dung th for the extemporaneous exercise.of
.dimsrcether. This son was a oep and roid hn. The place was day fron twelve t twenty. Working that facuity which no premeditation
ma of.tirty oru o. Iste aotahel owo vpr sal o ad the object brewers take some times thirty-six can give: to be set on tu provoke

b is1aWd herin.e thest amon r et to patronize t e pints, and even fort>. The strain of mirth which procures the procurer
ho aned Indrink. tla e as tolet beiow. expeilin this from t he systein at the hatred: to give pleutire, ana to le

por wemaun lasat ana ysis depends upon the heart. pald wlth squinting malice; te swallow
connaitted as a habituai drud TheCatholcTotlAbstinenceUnIon After a tful exam natIon of the the draughtsa of lie-destroying wine,

lat.suh wa el.d te f wli hold its natIonal convention lu suabeet tisi medical oficer recommenda, which is toho distilied Into airy brnath
.Shetnm ewas cal to t Nel York Clty, comning August that, as the disorders In consequence to tickle valu auditors; mortgage

~l Ant, .te w ar s tetheo f I stimated that ma>' eo heer-drnking increase every year miserable morrows for nights of
bthe et wa to u daet people will there assemble and shorten Ilo,, it is advisable for madneis; tW waste whole su of time

m %: .bie and he ied w" t sail rtàOfthe countr . It lu lite Insurance companies to take the upon those who pay it back in little
en r lips, tesbreking tMye amu theb Asoe l elegate, riska et such mon on short endow. inconsiderable drops of grudgng•8"1re14s awil libeasressent and par- monte, and not te take them over aPIause-ar the asof bffoonery

bone"ent than any mam rexer aei h r ns ifty year of ag. There are, of course, afi death."u-Chark mib.
"Misr".d CatnowNew&zeli te ps.ine



2 THE CAMP FIRE.

he Camp e of GROWING INTEREST. the attention of right-thinking citizens, mioembers of theConmnissIon expresed
In nan qaramthrelirvidnc but we do claimi that it la the most their strong disgtitit at Il conduct.of aeningtrst the ratidcalmportant of the publie questions that A petition against the reappointment

AeONpY•NAL esin ritreon . Crtiaare before us for settlement to-dy.• of this man to the position ho holds,A *MON T H LYJ OU R N A L question f prohibition. The Christian We can render our cause splendid wai signed by 1,200 persons. Protest0F TEMPERANCE PROORUI8. ardia n and other religions papest service by standing loyally by the fron ail parts of the province werePcA.LY DvoTED To Tn NTEEST have been making trong appeaissto men who have stood loyally hy i .. made agaittst his contiîîîance inlgcAY )VT T ICITR3S00electore t make prohibition an issue ole h>gvrîetla îwvr
THE PROHIBITION CAUSE, li the election for the Dominion House -- opice. The governmethas pshowever,

of Counions, which cannot now be fart LEGISLAT ION IN FRANCE. decaping ite shythy prticalv
Edited by F. S. SPENCE off. The Patron Organization ls - _

considering the question of iaking The French nation has btecome defiance. The Charlottetown Gîuard-
ADDRESS TORONTO, ONT. prohibition a plank of its political thoroughly aroused to the terrible evils ian, a journal not by any neans

- platform. Conventions of prohibition. that Itl is suffering front the pernitted coinservative, but thoroughly honest
utarfpuIemTWNTV-FIVE rNTsa ear.• ists are being held in different liquor traffic. of late years the. 1with its dealings with public questions

~~ constittioncies. li North and South consuIption of aident spirits lias a4Y7s
NOTE.-It is propooed to make this Oxford respectively, the Patrons and increased at an alarming rate. The Scott Act was carried ln Prpee

n iheomporcnto e prti sie Proîhibitîonists eunited ln the The question bas been recently a S.h>lntoi theelvelt e offthia me-
publsmh on aIns and the price at whichit Inomination of candidates. Secular before the National Assembly in mton of the Government for ha nmaltyEcve oriend of tein rnertg earnest1 re. journals are giving more attention different forme. A propositioni for a breaches of the law. The voice of the

quetited e amiot l tkcg efort bymouille lutamid b sondg iin tcte or argunmetîtha than usuail to the tenperance question state monoply of the sale of distilled l t Imldois mocked and rtthled.
iJ5g eoiîtoresti orlme ta nurworkoen. The indications are that this question liquors and the exemption of fernmented electorate. An d thbs is e Ltsihe

The ediltor wiII ho thaoîkfuiiifor corrospondeur lenco.Adtii sclld-Lb
upon any toplo cotntiected with the tempermnce of prohibition will have more liqniors fronm excise duty, seemued to eralini."1 fo. 0ur lnttmpul *A11co lcmpel cofldêu hgatlon. Nolotterfor publicationesho coudtai proininence ln the coming canpaign find inuch favor. The governinent has also appointed
more than two humidred words -It shorter. than it has yet had in any Dominion, Moving in this direction the tax uipon three lawyers as stipendary magittrates

- - election. There will ho any ardent spirits hais been doubled, and ail known to le opposed to the Scott
opportunities for temperance voters to that on liquors to>ntaining les than Act. Their salaries have ben tixed

TORONTO, AUGUST, 1895. I show their toyalty to the cause and fifteen per cent of alcohol has been 'at $200 a year each and expenses. The
1 their willingness to sacrifice nmere abolishet. The manufacture and sale absurd ule has ieten made that ail
party predilections for the main- of spirits or liquors declared by the evidence nust lie submitte d t the

SENSIBLE TALK. tenance of right principle. An Acatleamy of Medicine to he caigerous>'renier before cases are commuuaaenced.
opportunity ls affoided ns such as bas is pi ohibited. A statement pubimished hy temuperance
not been given before. A special commission appointed by workers in Suminerside says that.:-

The prohibitoery law in Kansaso is The priniciples laid down i thethe (overnment has been inquiring "lProsecuators are appointed who dIo
being vigorottely enforced by Governor political plattformuî adopted by the into the est means of combating little bt draw their salaries, whjchE. N Morrill. Saloons art pract.ically îMontreal Convention ln .uIsly 1894, the evils of alcohoil. It lsexpected appears to give eminent satisfaction tocloaed in every city except Ieaven- give prohibitionists a saife basis for that a report will le made recominend- the Governmaent, and if one ot ttheworth. A good deal if trouble was acttion. A judicious carrying out of ing the introduction of temsperance shows aptitude for the office and aexperienced in Wichita. Complaints those principles would ensure the teachiig li the public schools. .zeal in his wo.k he ei thiibled our
werd amde of reissnemss of duty on retturn of a good najority of meambers A temperance society bas been1 disuissed from ofle."the part of the Police Commuaissionersc the support if our cause, organized under the auspices of leading It le jut such occurrences andcf îninitted Lothsuprofotcasei tN us th )-tlcNanwho should have enforced the law. and would make it possible to have a iiedical mnen to oppose the use of 'conditions that interfere with the
AttornoveGenerai Danes at snt 'prohibition resolbation carried through spirituous liquors. , Scott Act. Then parties who are
charge rear toîestigat îthethe House of Comnons. The adoption ,-responsible for, or li symîîpathy withcharges. A great meeting of citizens of sucl a resolution we are assured by NATIONAL DIVISION S. OF T. such outrageons interference withwas anvtiere and tenent> of political leaders, muist le speedily The National Division, Sons of justice, are ready to point to the result

citizens. ln reply the Attornty followed by defluite legislation in Teiperae of Anierica, held its alt of thei. nisconduct as evidence that

General said. larony therewith. iessioi in Cleveland, Ohio, on the 10th thete diActultiesa, huwever, Prince
,, ~~~~~~~~~~~and lithof July last. M. M. Eavenson ths ifclis oeePicJ aim here simîply to find out what dlf h of Julva hit. M. . aeson Edward Islanders still stand by the

the sentiment in Wichita li; I an STAND BY OUR FRIENDS. <1f Penny ovania, M.W.P, rsd.howea law. This allhows the necessity for.
here tiotel you that this law willbe T a lectors have been membership of 50,680 which la a slight total national prohibition a s the onlyeniforcedjustseng119as therea "meun charged with failing to give the falling off fromthe ebership retailly effective method iof dealing with
bere to carry guns. How mîanly of sut4ipport they ought to give to those reported a year ago. the liquor trac.
you are willing to carry gns? p ie . a de h re Te chie rkofth oThe action of the govermnentlhas
(Aimoat evety iait ln the r.<omum rose if t> îmdaiîeury candidates who aie Tht> chief work of this sessiion wAs hwvr eisdtiprnepol(mis evet Tye natlu lnthe roomroe t: willing to imake prohibition a part of the revision of the constitution and however, aroused temperance peopleorebiet.) nhe offeierl Lsunder îno their avowed policy. The charge is ritual. Subordinate Divisions maîy ftoacourse that mnay Ie effective. At
nore obtgateon to enforce the lawprb yfnna yesitatingntheregus. qtuarterly meeting of thettani ytî mare, liit every loyal citizen i did te a tondee fti t nowtht>uuaverepresentatives apart fronti1Grand Division Sotus tf Tempjerancteoif thîs t'oiuîmîtmm aesii taufot andfr heir the issualofficers, one for each divisio raheld DttIrishtown at longmago,
enforce the law. I shall instruiet youm. fih to take a decidedandti t. it. isa if a thousand members. Thterepresenting 40Divisions viti
cotunty atto-sey to enforce the law, po excise, if p iitio rigt, meers may also ea a distinctive nbership of 2,40, the follow
and if after a resonable timae I find he ,public mien shouhi stand ly it even bIadge provided by the National iiresotionwasi of maimol adth oi>ted<iis nlot mnaîking an t t to do so .though it meanit i, to theti los instead ,Divisionti, insteaid of the tsumal regalia. That the local Governineathaviuiishall aoin n nu ort ttc oneyof gain. If it lis iot right, then they Reference was made to the serious appointed C. B. Saunders, Vendoogenral wo wi eforce it.'' ougtnt t btei willingl to espouise itJ loss suisttiied by the Order in the Sunmmnîerside, against the protests of

for the sake of polit ical syport. death of John N. Stearnîs, P. M. W. P., this Grand Division, the Prince
Nevertheless te-mipeantuce nen otuglht |Secretary of the N. T. Society, and one "tCotnty Te of 1 ranc p e La ne, the

to leave mno rom for such anu acusatin. ,of the mnost earnest and devoted aine workers front ail parts of thTHE dURISDICTION QUESTION, lb is as much our dtuty to 'support our workers in the Order. province, we pledge ottrselves to
friends as to oppose our elnemies. If it. A resulution was alIso passed oppose by our votes and influence

h lu eat atbsactiti attht>every iesibeî* andt supporter of tht>le right to work and vote against the1 expressing grea satisfaction at the eters Governuaent as they oteThe appea lu the ituperiaîl Puivy uien who opposed tus lin Parliamment, it selection by the National Temperance befo usG fte re-e atcti ycn.
onnei againstu the dicussion of the i equally our duty to work and vote Society tuf Rev. C. H. Mead as Field

Satpreme Court of Canada iilatming for. the men who stood by the cause to Secretary. Mr. Mead Is a P. G. W. P., UNITING TO VOTE.
that a provincein hst noproibitory wlic we are pledged. of W. N. Y., and the national Division On Jtîly i7tb there wms helt
Auge t i I 2n h n7thiAndovi f We will have plenty of pportimrity pledged to Brother Mead their hearty Winnipeg a wel hattemded Con-LtIgms 14, ord f mrIt LI.n euiveof 1for mhist imuide the next yeai. There co-operation in his responsible work. vention of Patrons and Prohibition-the Law Lords formed the cmmittee are at least 5' mmiibers of Parlianent The next session will be held in July. ists. 411 prsons signing a declara-before which the case was argued who stood up to le counted as a gainst 1806, at. Washington, D. C. tion favor ng the co-operation ofPatrons aimd ProhibitomBis for the>J. J, Maclaren, Q.C., rpresented the the side.trauckinag aunendument by which •adsecuingcf prohibitionswere permitte
alppellants ini the case, assisted y the House evaded the clear issue set to take part li the Convention. Reso
Richard H. Haldane, M.P. Argumient out in the Flint resolutioi. Some MISGOVERNMENT. lutions weretadopted declaringnin favotagainst the appeal was made by Mesrs. others Who were absent froum the The enforceiment of the Scott Act of equal suffrage, condenning the Con-Iljn servative party for accepting tht>E. L. Newcone and H. W. lAchnis on division aie known tho efully with us. in Prince Edward lland le being Royal Comssion Report, and con-
bebalf of the Dominion Goîvemnillent These nen have a claaim upon pro. vigoroumsly puîshed by friends of the dennin thte Liberal Party for refusiand Hon. Edward Blake Q.C., M.P., hibition electors. law. They are' however, hatmpered to definltely commit itself to prohib.on behalf of the brewers and distillers. We do not lmiean to say that the fact sadly in their efforts by the mnanifest tion, deelring the Provincial Gover-
There were other legal gentlemen that any of these men voted right hostility of the present governnment. Iiquor traffi , and cllayupathy wi thet
iterested li the case. shouli ensure him the support of When the Royal Commission was tionista to support the atron platformi

Juttdgment was eserved, lut. will prohibitionists in a case in which he in Priace Edward Island, its investi- in the forthcoming Dominion election.Other rosolutiona reqîested Patrons Laprobably ho rendered before very long. la opposed by a candidate known to lie gations unearthed a disgracefuil boldthir conventions Patas to glve
The way will then be clear for an more sound and reliable fromt a condition of affair in the town of Prohibitionist nvoice l th selectioiimmediate advance. Whatever deci- temuperance standpoint, but as against Summerside. A vendor appointed to of candidates., and opposed any changeon la given wiIl lit> followed by a a candidate who will not commit »eIl liquor for permitted purposes in Manitoba School 1 slation. Asio ingivn wll ie ollwe bya acanidae Wo Wll loimteewas appoin cecita contervigorous campaign for Provincial hlimself to prohibition, sumch a under the Scott Act, was clearly shown wth the Patron Kecutive consiftin
Legislation in the interests of tenper- representative bas a right toL the by bis own admissions to be violating of the following Prohibitloniste:W.
ance, as well as for the election of siipport of prohibitionists. the law and defying aIl decency inb is Mulock, J. 0. McClellan, Rev. J. M. A.prohibitionist. to the Douminion House We do not claim that prohibition i reckless mmnner of carrying on bis Sntie, Rev. J. Hogg and W. D
of Commons. the only issue that should comniand business. Even the liquor favoring ttan.

* t

r.



THE CAMP FIRE. 3
$¢Iectoii. HOW JOE STOOD UP FOR HIS f with the torc'enlts of rain and coaursed Thus, mi se, inn the cntre of ai

raally down hIL. little ehleit' froma whielh the waves ofPRINCIPLES. 'ihen the ien shutiied over to wherîe lafltimeiie are wcidening. No orks aire'TIS THE LIT TLE THINGS THAT Ben and .le were stanuicig, and tiok fond bobbing ucp and clown within the
COUNT. HY .MARY 1. WYA·r'. their plaices beside themt. ThI s seemed concentrieci citreles whieh widen (i tha.

to ifret thbem ail as rather iclerons, part of the streaiin which wo move.
and they bucîsi. lito ia heuty latngl.i f tils(it soi nibad lin bettes, Pat ronq ~il.Jnst a littie here and there boys. Til? rain poured lin torrvnts, and the and thi bii lrit int.lov, a oert ilti on witii(11-V tiifday.

Suich a triflini thing you think, wind blhw cold as It whistled arouind tlntir s1zolle h, an tei<i i hii m on ouarid dIr. ulot p bis a way to sive the saloosi
A dime for a ye low novel the littllg ig shanty which served4 as a thio0i 1. mdeSanemced stdk l. nproltih 'at wa tvsthience wonld

And another one for a drink saloon lin tie omberacnaapn n an tmem srick it paottle t tiO ae. T neis woullldaki
A little a nt In the card roomfi, A roupof hunbermen drew 11A)ueica.T and they sang it withea outo litat oiwe hold takelit

A nick ~for a cigar, arta the o înren fadrein thel> wil Thcis wais followed hy uothetr outL of poULies anid we shiouldl heai' noA tleke or cgar aroin the openi fire, andti listheir palrilotit. songs, and etndeid withiî aiactleofliiveise, iigli oi' iow, ilotiigBut 0, do you ever think, boys, iidst was a birigit boy of ten years gr p ditin ais ,ating.w aof prohibition, in i so ailwi nticket
'Tis the hittle things make or mar? named Joe. The mneni alwaaa called k .. l tof prohition an to all theraket,

M a 's dJoe. ''e ilo h v, cl Id Lok ia-herle, 8s1111y, sadidt-in to and elatter abouit the liquor qutestionifilm 'Ini's boy." Jiî Laine haulbeau Jas' n fot. qîita' satisit ieciLithLieIlianal- wocîiti siîîk icLo a iit, ice acl is (Ioji a ' 
.list a little while fromi the home, boys, caught lin a terrible etori:a:a few weeka slcking titsaistiedtcher a tou he hforafiltndr gravi.

And ah1 y otr unwary feet before and had ibeen frozen to death. goccan o wa voue enfi t ture grai
Will be lured to asin-stained by-paths' wi t the good nature often fomigid rec lordler, yhow i tait yee pledge Inallt this, we. have not been uidif-

That lead to ruin's broad street : nder rough extei·lors, theso men had riead wtii'yor mothergt ym t i eltatjis reformCaIy ) and 'isla.v-
It ii just the tirst wrong thought, boys, shown the greatest klindnessi L littie î foeth yeon ennwa' nray from tiv afenw hodsrroaigIndyink.

Just a few vile wordts, ah, me 1 Joe, and hadtriedl to iake him forget "it c.ii eliick,,'sii ,lo m' tiligaci l'Iie salconi4iboiera en ris vietiia-
And) your- current of life is changing, his father's deathl, i spite of all their la proiti k, a.': b a l' saon i he''re ecue itsc it

You are drifting out to sea, kindness, Joe was often veirv home- •Tiiiit,'' oeod : go oi." sitid 1eirs . is piestit. Titvil woks hi. ways.

Where nio huinan hand canci save youaiy, anti .lothe bli ca iftyh i s Ilrit it e own, so"we ' shal i'tuforgit rit e saloon timakes the aitikesr, tale
.Riidderless, hopeless, and ot ou 'father to spend the winterî lin the atip,''' I seen one of thl.m ie es ne -t," < ni ta kt'r cc llifcî' t al lia'sia-. d îu'icuD ont think these hocated pleasucres and returnlin the spring, as soon1 a snil Nimîcble Dick. iand it a. 'i-ihe pntc t a sinence asL anii-
, Are ught t a fearful cosnt . the ronds beciimce passable. m Godte i.' ii it, ciremember thiatI muach. ' lion,te c notAant narrowly think thcat."Tis the little things that coufnt, boys, As the metn aL atirotmnd the ir-e, gond. ''h1,1yves," saidlittieiJoe. niiow1 i is thing now are there are siink tier'hat make ucp the mcighty whole. natured stor les were told, joke's cm-amit-k' ieitilKli, iI. Voi write' ilia.suresii î'et-essary. The resence of iaTis the little thoughts and deede, boys. ed, and yarns spitm. After a while w as I say it." vigilant, merelless. and sel sh tempterlic tie haance aiust yaîîr soul. muigs of hlot whiskey pmihii, hvii'ic Si li en wrote while littie Joe cieta- like thie alocin, will t alase ah neteijteai--Oa' ne ouy Pe'opl. <me c. one of a the men had bIlean mixing, were ted as well as he could reieimher. The adli sie to the wesk and nsuspeac.passed_aroud. writeri was his own auithoit.y for aigrami- ing, anuit L its presence lumst beWhile Joe"s father was alive, .Joc liadiar and spelling. and this pfledge was watched as if it weref a tcontagion.

HOW DO YOU VOTE? never been In the saloon, for his father iithe coîmbinled resilit of theilr efforts; iUntil we at get total ciabstinence, tithad always senIt Iii to bied early oin ' promins su help mice God tat il saloon iifst be' feiced lin and restrainedi
We ask not, your party or creed, those evenings, so that Joe bal nevertit wuant, drink no i Whisky gin siderl'f' 1o by all the' wlicom anI virtulen i halt
We ask not your race or complexion. before seen the ien during cone of nothin, that iakes Foks drimk, and no civil societ .cin ecoimciaînd.
Ocr how you have · · oted hefore- their drinking sprees, but lie was alkol uther." Hut wii i 'we are aimting at legal

lit, hcow will you vote next election ? br'ight enough tc know what was. Ben had t cowrittenu leaf tocrni repression and estruetion, let lis notgoing on. fronhis accoînt book, and now sur- fogrget to euticant and work for tota:
Youi saay yout'reu a Teiporance mait, At last ane of the mn offered Joe veyel his work with iceh satisfaction. abstinen.ce. Let there he diligentI homie,
That drink never tickles your palate a drink, whereuponL he boy retfised, ,''IL says smeinthing aboucît smoking chirch and chool trainin . Let there
We're glaid, but ive ieasure, you know, and, pushin hi cchair back, stoodup1 : and swearing, too," said little .1oe he ceas8eleas agitation . y tihis mce'n
Oua' friends by their acta at the ballot. strightandi ll before then. " fIoid on, there: youc're asking ton aro made to think. The rottenness ofHow the mîiei laiughin at his earnest,initith ali't <amne," said one of tihe tuien I death la generated ini îental stagna-
Frieud James ls a " Temperance iini," resolute look. .,,wh O W aI fond of lais pipe, anid aI great lion. L.At uts wtIcomei wihatteve' aigi-
And so l ou' gnod neighbor Weller-- " What' happeni t o t ie boy ?" swearer. tatethe temperance question.
Both talk of strong dritnk as a crse, said one. |lien took io nticie of th limian's t re- We want no poliecy which woul. if
Hut keep iL themselvesmnthir cellar. "Hev ac suidaanother.îBut mark, but to little .Iheesaid, "Let'sitwere nossible, "take th saloofnaîtstill Joe refused to be seited. ihave ail of iL ; what.'s the rest, ?" Now f poli.tIc." It is here by its own
Friend Jones represents weil the ieon The me sette'their mugs of toddy that Ben haid set out to reform lie aîgstressions. W don't propose to let.
Who pitythe drtnkard's condition: down on the tabcli'.,and poked fun ait wanted no half-way work about it. I t'itle down and quietly taîke root
But none of the three ever votes Joe, who reiauied standing. and did , He wouîld muake a clean breast of it. imtîtil IL list hopelessly fastenîed itself
For strict., unreserved Prohibition. fnot speak. "The pledge said: 'I wotn't swea cion is. "There is tics peae', saith

"Hold Oni I hert-a, boys., agitt. f lt, o moke, 'said little .lce. my God, to the wicked." " First îure,
"No license 1" or pienty of drink - foolin g, 'nouigh auhii. stid ai big •As for iiiiuself, Ben had made up his tien peseecable."
You are voting for ane or the other. hurly ellOw, touchedat . et-iia ltiari minci what he should do. but lie was By this agitation we shail all ulti-
There ls no half measnre betweei- giten li little' .h>"e 'seyc. ".'Let the ;fnot, ouite Wo sure that the ien wouidc mîately cote, as w'e cre doiig, to the
Which side have you taken, iy bro- ttle ellei speaîk ont, anda1 say whit's foltw hinin luthis. final findaiental lamis of total absti-

the' ' the imanttei'." He tore aother leaf from is accoiunit nnce'. This is te ho flot onl a
Joe bruislhedl the tear away. "Yt licok and wrote ai separate pledge there- solition, buit the' salition of the drink

The question Is pointed andi cleca, see, ie, hi'lie said, " thvtwhenf i lon, which vas: • I promis i wont evil. -. 7. A ricmt-ue.
You vote for salvation ir riii- awy frim hoane toother told me about Smoke nor chew Tcbako nr swear."
For life to the nation at large, how ymou sometinces dlrank thingsii that His handa were stiff, and tie pencil
Or' death through distilling ar ibrewin', hurt you, aun sihe miatefdei le sigin the, was onlly a stui, and he screwei anti A TRUE TALE.

-Thoma-s R. Thlomaapsaan. •Pledge, andmi promne noL to cdrink twisted his mîouith, whit'h worked in
auorAndSheVtOldml'ealways tosyinpathy wih hlis hand: but at last

stand cp toi i>- priniples. cnd sac.his naine appearei failul on iboth I wouild take you to hivere, ai few
DON'T YOU KNOW ? wlien I saw youm were Iai going to pledges.y " nont hsback, the-e lived, worked amd>

__drink,' 1 tho::ght l'il do ar :niother: " Ther-e!"lhe fairly shotated, "thlere's pray ed, af Christian wife and mother:.
The-e are patient little womec lire said, and that waswhy IstoOtd up, io backing out now for i enjamin and 1ii I l woild as yOtonear witin sae

becauise 1 was stading pforlit)1 1l'"'YGrant Alexander.Wh'sm gointtell%,cilsgc' tc wi st-ory', whiehs
Whose cons anl huscands t the dram- pir.incis." .come and do likewise ?" koiwn inow to the angels in heavei.

shc>posand 'his littie sîca'a'clc tir ils speechof. wias greatel . One aiter another of the men signed jThe hard hand of want sometimes
Wh>oik to ently do witl laughter and long pllaise. Itthe first pledge, but at the thatight, of dulled the fic-a' oin he' lcearth, fi'r thl.

A ballot that wousto seeiedi ais if the littiAl santy voild giving up tobacco the reut deimrred. father of the familiy wais aîway beyond
Aeallot-ki of the .i at - tcnble down witl the stipiing anl Ben thoiglt.iason 3vîcunr- iaî een the seas: hut the anxioi struggle of
thi noie. e cherig. gaiaed, it iight ot l i est to pursh her illy )lie was s it-eeened forl her by

't was now "Burly en" wch shea the matter any futherin, so he said : the iaster-ecret, of all sicrititalit.
Don't )yoi kccow. dcutc'tvon kiow I awayI a tear. He raised bis hand as i "WeillboaRs yous think aboutit. You'lli She loved her Gd(l, anda she had leatm nedu

WV -e a nuoth at t ko signal for the noise to stop. find the pIleligcs pinnedw t the wall in to saý, "Not my will, but Thine, he
When they bave theru little ilies "Look a-hera', boys. he sali. ,tl my palace, cl yo cani step l anti don

De on eatii aveon theu savl I i rouingster'si got the righît ot il. Ive give us a sp'asa îe ccailen youcr pcen01' mcansh'cipilc She hoîpea tciun ici ipatience for lier
De end ng on t emsi ao? ra een forgettin'all about, mc miother.any time It's about Limce .im's boy lusband's retur, when bis earningsheoy should cat a righte te but.them the very words she said tc , was abed. sa we'll iow see courI luxur- would wipe off the debts whichl shebhadAnd their loyalty devote sute when I left hote, ten yeairs ago- iuus couches." Incuri-redl foi food and clothing, and the

To God and hone and habies, don't yots,•Ben,'haid she, •I've bcring you Ips i Little Joe wa carried to Ben's cabin , sad times of pinching would have
know. right; don't drink nor don't wear, but 'on the men'sitshoulderts, aict while Ben i passed away frot her. Brighter and

There are patient littie woient here sLand up for your principles.' Thei's I helped hii into bed, Jo iurnired I brighter I saw the weary fac becomne
belowi her veay wo as. ',sleepily: "l'm glad--yoi-stood-upq-- as the time appr'oac'hed for his retor,

Never Icb't bail the wages that men Theugis reniainedutintotched. and fo-" His h had touched his pli- and at fat the flag roclaiied the
silence 'eigned. Ben wais cong soie i w, ad lhe had vanished into sweet i1welcoie neews of the sae arrival of the.

Naw the reason none can tel, hard thinking, and a struggle .was sdreamand. I vessel lin whicho h served : ,but upon
For the do their work as well, going oic ithin: at aLst ha poke i i aWith such ai stacunci leader as Hurly the following day a hasty sînnulmons

Unless IL that votera make it s). subdued tone. "'Taint easv to dos aBen, the pledge held good, and swear- took me to the house, and thera I saw
you'd orter do always, but I ound in wats also tabooe. l'h rst iay the wife and miother. ler reasaon lied,

Don' yon know don't ocn know ito do the square thing if 'lin hmaId. fai ow. hereyes rolling linfreny--a hopeless
Wheca ail wonien ouigt ta 0,Drink do is no good, 'n I'vl cquit. n m " A little ahild shail lead tiemti." m al
To kil discrninatlon that rs iobbing goin' to stand up with Joe for my prin- --(gniont>» ;iîcnc. The humacan brute who was her hus-

ofeh a e adhere my lat drink,' -band had returned upon the previousof thesei n pushed opien the otior af - - -day,and had staggered drunk and
The shoulti casta nihty vote, the shanty, and threw the contents A Unilessinto his home. Suchla-termna-

Eqcal pay real labr, dn't ya' of his m uîg out into the dakness, A SOLUTION• tion t weary months of watching
Equalpaor euand took bis stand by the side of little extinguished In a momtent the feeble

know. ge.,ny .oma. sw.uirrz, l. l.light of that ovetasked brain. They
There are wohe wbapay taxes, we all "Who's goin' to jine the recruits for ,bore her to the County Lucnatie Asylui.

know, standin' ccp for principles " said Ben, I have fouîn, onii a very smacaîll scale, and in three days she had passed away
And men bang them when they dare gotd-natuiredly. but with determiIaina- the solution of the drink pcroillen. IL to that home "where the wicked cease

trn".eogr the w• tion. "Nimble Dick" pushed open the is ncot a recent dilscovery, but has been from t'roubling, and the weary are at
By tbjury ul of men. 'door, and following Ben's exaiple, used long enocîglh to prove Its effilciency rest." - Ret'. Ca'nona Wilberforce.
And a mcale judge to condemun : threw the contenta of his mug out Into and praiabitty. totalbstinecefo
Wotn bear each burtieu of the the m. It le cIncply thîs, toal abstinencce for

citien. One of the men, Judnas-like, grum- self andi the family. I have now five AN OLD SAW.
-. bled, "WhaL's the use Of wasting al grownchildren. Onels azealou white-

Don't you know, doct't you know this toddy ?" but the better feeling pre. ribboner ana Presidenta a .. T.U. Alon with the Itsha's elara-
Wue'e &Il honet mon shoulti go vaileti. Hei' hicbanti anti chiltiren are ail regs,- Aoxwt tegi4ini' e

When the penaltiesuof governuevit a"I kwiIh yoîcwa-accli coule aver anti ar eold-water crnke. I have thre tion, thiat whiskey "was meat and
dW end on woe sP ge tand up with Bet ani me1" »Id Joe ans in the cnlnîstry, who aisa, are drinck to hln," te may link this old

The should yleld theni every goo ti lully rak of the nioet pronouancetitye saw: "«The meason snm on can't
w h franchise is ivuMgd One aftr another the half-dosenc Another In colle , who halds mLany a mak both andis eet e insj hc rnhsel mbiN n Ienayp aa t ens mîng ouabec

And niake them full aud alon't men took up their mugs and threw the wordy combat or prohibition-aisoi a -- The Pat j o ddink.
you know.-The Cnudtian. whiskey out of dotrs, where It mingled cran k. ro
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TH E I a balace of $992 in ,the hands ofTHE S LODGE thetrasurer.
One of the most important reports

A ROUlYi4N<i RA LY OF EARNEST preseuted' was that relating; to
woI$KERS. ipolitical action, which contained the

The International Suprneme Lodge following among other strong state-
of the Good Templar Order met in Its 1mionts.
37th session in the city of Boston on "Let us not be hood-wInked by
Vednesday, June 26th, presided over newfan led patent devices for evading
y R. W. G. T., Bro. D H. Mann, e ssue between prohibition ofby RW. 0 T. Bro 1)H. Mnnthe liquoi traffic and the livenued

M. 1). There was a good tuiru out of toleration and consequent perpetuation
representatives fronm different parts Of this festering sore on the body
of the world, EnglandsendingA e iti of earth'gretest governmonts.

Engind ~ il SiiCi tOur lives are toc short and thno ia toc
ally strong delegation. precious to lie wasted in fruitIefs

The jurisdictions repiresented were, eforti to mitigate the horrors of this
Hritislh C(ohunbia, ('olorado, Con- iniîmitous barbarity through systeme
neeticut, California, Illinois, Iowa, of dttecontrol in various forme and

tuider devioun aines.
India, Indiana, Ireland, Janmaica, " To the voting Templars we have a
Kansas, Kentucky. Maille, Minnesota, parting word. You can force this
Michigan, Manitoba. Maryland, greeat question into national promi-
Montana, Massachusetts, Nova Scotia, nence, and conpel politicans to hear

and heed )-ou. Bitt you canmît do tht.
Newtouindland, New Jersey, New by silence, by submnission tu the wili of
Y ork, New Hampshire, Nebraska, rmii.ruled leaders. Break the bande
Ohio, Ontario, Oregon, Prince Edward of political servitude and stand forth
Island, Pennsylvania, Quebec, Ithode free. Be consistent with the principles

amîd teachinige cof aur Order. If the
Island, South Carolina, Sweden, liquor traffl a is a social crime of
Scotland, Texas, -Virginia, West unequaled enornity, the political party
Virginia, Vermont, Washington, that perpetuates it, fosters it, or fais

~VaIa aid Wsconin.to declatre again8t it, la certainly flot
Wales andeWisconsinntitled to the sanction of your>ballot."

The Monday and Tuesday before The Course of Study Department
the opening of the session. were taken received a good deal of attention.
up' with imeetings of the International Graduation exercises were held during
.juvenile lustitute, ail the sessions of the first evening of the session at
which were of much interest. which forty-one students received

The Canadian representatives at the diploma.
.S. L.. were as follows :--From Grand Lodges were requested to

British Columbia, Rev. A. E. consider the adoption of sone
Gireen, and Dr. L. Hall; fromn Ontario, bieneficary system to be worked side
E. Dawson, George Spence, and Rev. by side with the temperance work of
W. H. Madill , from Manitoba, Thomas the Order.
Nixon : front Nova Scotia, B. D. The Committee ou the Official
Simpson, fron Prince Edward Island, Organ reported that the International
A. D. Fraser, and Adelia E. Horton»:-, Good Tenmplar's circulation had largely
froim Quebec, W. H. Lambly, and increased. It was decided that thtis
D. H. Howard. journal should be sent free to al

The following Canadian visitors G. C. T'., G.S's., and ail G. S. J. T'a.
were alsopresident:- It as to contain hereafter, a special

Thomas Lawless, Miss K. Oronhya- department managed bythe Chancellor
tekha, Dr. Oronhyatekha, Rev. W. ' of the Course of Study, containing
Lane, Mrs. Crofton Dickey, William weekly programmes for the Good of
,3mith, I. P. Plummer. the Order.

On Tuesday evening, June 25, a t was decided by unannous vote

public reception was tendered to the that the next session should lie held at
delegates b)y the Grand Lodge of Zurich, Switzerland, commencing on
Massachusetts. Stirring and cordial the third Wednesday in June, 1897.
speeches were made by city officiais and The Standing Committee on Liter-
delegatesbature appointetd to serve until that

A complimentary banquet to the titaie, consista of Dr. 'Oronhyatekha,
;nterniational Supremie Lodge was Hon. S. B. Chase, Joseph Malins,
also given on the evening cf Thursday, W. P. Roberts, and L. J. Beauchamp.
June 27th, at which about a thousand The officers elected for the coming
Ilmembers and their friends were
present. Atuong the distinguished year are m.
visitors on this occasion were, Gen. w . Templar-Dr. D. H. Ma,
Neal Dow, Hon. Nelson Dingley, M. C., New York.
and leading workers fromi the Sons of R. W.. Counelor--Condncillor3..
Temperance, the W. C. T. U., the Malins, England.

peTtS yand R. W. G. Vice-Templar - Margaret
atholle Total Abstinence Society an McKinnon, Scotland.

other organizations. R.W. Superintendent of Juvenik
Delegates tilied many of the pulpits TeWplseriendeuit cf Juvu

of the city on Sunday, June 30th. Temples- Jessie Forsyth Massachus
Another interesting feature o . rott.W

entertaitinmelt was a. harbor excursion RW.G.Secietary-Col B. F. Parker,
given to the 1. S. L., by the Mayor and Wisconsn.
Corporation of the. city cf Bstn R. W. G. Treasurer - George B.

Thereport of the R. W. U. . T., Katzenstein, California.

d the R. W. G.S., vere extensive P.R.W.G. Templar-Dr. Oronhya

documents containing nuch valuable teha, Ontarlio.
inforationi. The report of the R.W. Chaplain-Rev. T. Wilmet
R. W. 0. s., showed a total niember- PDcock, Cape Colo.y.
ship of 43,S9 ii the Subordinate R.W.G. Marshall D. H. Howard

a, ie, .m 1t il , juvenile Quebee.

Temples, îakingan aggrete R.W.G. Assistant Secretary-Ann

mnembership of 573,653 for the year W. Saunder t MNer arsa -n
ending May 1t, 18N. The number of' R. W. G. Doputy Marehal-Ann
Subordinate Lodges on the roll was Harris, Iowa. e
9,98, and of Jvenile Temples 2,876, H R. W. G. Measenger-Rev. S. 
making a total of 12,8 organisations. Huger, Florida.

The report Of tho R. W. G. C. T., R. W. G. Gtiird-John Stamford

dscribed the work ho had done during Wales.
the pet two yeand gave details R.W.G. Sentinel-J. Turner Rogers

of thirty appeuled cases with which he Indi .
had dealt mince the lat meeting Of the

. 8. L. No changes cf any special
impoStane were made in the law of The iquor pty in Westmorelan
te Oder. The aniMal statement of N.B., have peitiouedfor the repeal E

tho.&.W. G. Tr., showed reeiptu the Scott Âou i. POUMon, howev
t•has been lpco nred, and c

durlag the past6two years of MM« 1 thiaccoomnt nic voté oteyet b.m
aMd disbursementsof *MW8laving irranted,

DRINK AND WORK.

Dr. J. B. Nevins, at a meeting in
Liverpool recentil, having prefacedJhie reiarkiq by gaylîig ho wu met ia tee-to mgave boneconvincngtatistic.
He said bu was preparing a leeture for
medical atudents, and lu order tbat be
might have moine reliable evidenÙce hm

ted nau ler ft places where mon
wer enage ilaboricuis work, mne ho

wantedt now if men who took beer
could do harder work than thoew who
abatained.

Fiat lie went te the Vauixhall
foundry, and asked a foreman, and
also some of the men. -Does a1 man
do his work botter or as we Iif he baaP
a glass of beer for dinpev?" and the
answer wasIlIf we have a beavy b
of work ta be done the first hor ater
dinner the man who de 1-t best are

a thosewho have not tamted intoxi.
caut."

J Hthoe went to the Manebeter
REV. si, H. HEOTOR. Ship Canal and saw the navvi at

la one of the most remarkable men of work. IWhat is vou' ex riene,. ie
said Wo the cverloolker, Ilabout tube meni

the present day. His lite story sur- who take evena sngle glas eofee .
passes any romance in its startling or the nien who take none?"and re-
realities. Left an orphan at an early ceived the reply, "I would rather a
age, ho passed a youth of vicissitude, grt deal have a gang of teetotmtlfrrs

omking for me tban a gang ofu Imen
hardshp and privation such as few whîo take even a little bee ."
have experienced. Later on ho fought He then turned his attention tomeen
in some of the fiervest struggles of who did not only bard work but dis.
the great American war, and was five agresable work which mmetthe doue

times frightfully wounded, so that bis t to see the men who ad the inud
survival was alumost mraculous. Sub- hoppers. They were workingk tu n
sequiently as an engine driver le ad linost naked condition. measkedthe
many a perilous experience: but he hepd main, "Do theso men drink "

camethr~mmh mi W ie covoitedthe reply being. '"Thoy dom't take oee
came through all to be a converted drop of drink when at work, for if they
mai, an earnest Christian, a successfil did they could not do it In the given
minister of the Gospel, and one of the tine, and a more reliable set ot n

umost effective advocates of prohibition comld net 1i found." -Allatwe Neu's.

and other moral reforme. POLITICAL PERILS.
Mr. Hector is a fill.blooded negro of

superb physique and great natural
abilities, to which, despite aIl dii.
culties, he has added a self-education
which maîust compel admiration. As an
orator he Ii a phenomnenon, carrying
his audience ajong with hin by a
tornado of eloquence, humor and
pathos that le fairly lrreaistible. His
originality, wit, readiness of repartee
and intense earnestness, quickly open
the way foi the shafta of truth which
he hurla with cinsummate tact and
telling force.

Everywhere he goes he captures the
hearts of the people, rouses their
sympathies, appeals to their best
nature and purest motives, and dues
them good. Everybody should hear
as many as possible of his wonderful
serinons and lectures.

Subjoined are a few specinen press
notes of his work:

"Hie speech was irresistible ini its
eloquenceand pathos."-Torwnto Globe.

"Seldoan has so large a congregation
--somewhere about two thousand-
attended a morning service in St.
,sames' Church as yesterda greeted
the Rev. J. H. Hector, t e Black
Knight. The sermon was an extr-
ordinary pulpit effort and greatl'
affected the assemblage whicen
listened, was inspU amused, thrilled
and almost caused to weep in unison.'
j-Montreal Wilnus.

•The lecture delivered yesterday
afternoon b R ev. J. H. Hector, the
celebrmted colored prohibitioni oratom
fm California, was a saasterly, elo
n ent and convincing arraig mcent

r tble liquom, trame The audience, the
larg of the Season, were at oe tinte
trilled by the flow cf lang anwhic
fell from the lips cf the speaker, anc
at others convulssd with fauhter bî

. his epigm, smlles and ticismo
He lea a endid specimen of therace
We whie ebobongo, being pcwerfully
bult id howing to groat advantas
a culturad mien and deportaient whit
tbumedring forth Invectivenagains
what he terme worse slav-y than tha
whlch prevaled li the Botith."-
Torontio Mail.

Rev. Mr. Hector, popularly knows
s the "Black Knight," is open fo
engagement* during the coming fal
ad winter. His time l almeady fillini
up faut, applications should be mad

b at once. For teris, dates &e., addres
r F. S. SPENCU,

I

The examples of bad mens are of little
importance. It la the fauits of goud
mien, ef popular idols, that être
dangerous; and precedents sqt by
such need special protest. What
weapons they become in the bands of
umncrupulous lutatorsp

Théegmit mass cf tbe people cmis,
never lmade to stay and argue a
long question. TheZ must be made to
feet, through theaIdes cf their idols.
When yoibave launcbcd your speair
into the rhinoceros hide of a Webste-
or a Benton, every Whig and Demo-
crat feels it. It is on this principle that
every reform muet take for ita text
the mistakes cf great, men. God gives
is great scoundrels for texte to anti-
slaveryseranmn.- Wendell Philips.

LAWBREAKERS ALWAYS.

, The rumn interest bas been fostered
and pampered. by baw until kit l toc

rong to be controlied by law. The
policemen habitually violate their obli-
gations in refusing to report violators :
of cers are afralid of In uring thei-
selves or their party by doing their
duty in the promies: and se men
and women are made drunk every
Sunday through the sale of liquor
fronlicensed grogshops in flagrant
deflance of law. Law and rum muet
grApple for life and death ail skir-
misbing and sham lghting between
them is sur to resuit in advantag to
the latter."* * We have no faith, in
the practicibility of stopping un-
llcensed strog'hops while any are
licensed.'Let those who have faith
t the experimseut and be satised.-

e race ley im i&8.

TAKE IT AWAY.

SThe Very Rev. . C. Hays. ephew
leoftheJreat teurrance reformer
bFather N1 eu6, and closelyconnet&

d with the late Cardinal maning and
Father Matthew, speaking the other

y day at Leicester, sad that the Roman
. Caitholic Church ln these countries had

Sno greater enemy to fear than intun-
'nerance. Seventy - five per cent, of
hoe who were lost to them were lost

t brough he moral erruption eauaod
F, y Intemisperance, whieh, had dema-

t tated their church and doem more barm
tha a n other etnhy,Fgther Haya declired that lai tii

i shtins And alleys of the grmt townm he
r had found hu deds of poorpeople who

were simpl thirating to be dilvsred
lfromt the avr of. drink. te

g9 their reqet4 ingthepli

se owi as 4»-they OMe t «Pthe
spopl hedinthe onlyMcf thaenalising ad CMeemt m

bulk f th. am s waMs' to tate
drInk away from thon. - 4AUm

dNeos.

2~
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